Abstract: Ferro-and magnesiocarpholite are widespread in the Alpujarride Complex of the Betic Cordillera, in syn-metamorphic quartz veins within highly aluminous Permo-Triassic metapelites. These minerals occur in pyrophyllite-chlorite-, pyrophyllite-chlorite-chloritoid-, kyanite-chlorite-and kyanite-chloritoid-chlorite-bear ing assemblages. Aragonite occurs also in the ferrocarpholite-pyrophyllite-chlorite-chloritoid assemblages. These assemblages record Alpine (pre-Miocene) prograde metamorphic evolution towards high-pressure, low temperature conditions of the blueschist facies. The P-T formation conditions, ca1culated in the reduced FMASH system using a thermodynamical data base and actual compositions of chloritoid, carpholite and chlorite, range from 7 kbar, 300-350°C up to 11 kbar and 400-450°C. These values place important con straints on the metamorphic conditions in the Alpujarride Complex, which approach those observed in the un derlying Nevado-Filabride Complex.
Introduction
The Alpuj arrides constitute the largest metamor phic complex of the Betic internal zone (Egeler & Simon, 1969) , the westernmost segment of the Al pine belt in Europe. Up to 1989, the Alpujarrides were thought to have undergone only low-to in termediate-pressure metamorphism of various grades from lower-greenschist to granulite facies (Aldaya et al. , 1979; Akkerman et al. , 1980; Platt, 1986; Torres-Roldan, 1979; Westra, 1969) . Since then, much evidence of an earlier high-pressure low-temperature (HP-LT) metamorphic event has been reported in metabasites and metapelites (Bakker et al., 1989; Goffe et al., 1989; Tubia & Gil Ibarguchi, 1991; Monie et al., 1991) . Con cerning the metapelites, the preliminary studies of Goffe et al. (1989) and Azafton et al. (1992) , in the Eastern and Central Alpuj arrides, reported many occurrences of high-pressure, low-tempera-001:10.1127/ejm/9/5/1035 ture metamorphic assemblages involving ferro and magnesiocarpholite, aragonite, Mg-rich chlo ritoid, pyrophyllite or kyanite. Among these as semblages, the kyanite-magnesiocarpholite one is of great interest because it was known through a single occurrence in the high-pressure metapelites from Samos, Greece (Okrusch et al., 1984) . In metapelites, this association represents the transi tion from blueschist-facies towards eclogite-facies conditions along a pro grade P-T path. This transi tion was first theoretically considered for meta pelites by Chopin & Schreyer (1983) and qualita tively applied to the mapping of HP-LT metamor phism in the Western Alps by Goffe & Chopin (1986 
